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April 7, 1955 

Honorable Che.rles w, :t'!Iedley 
Prosecuting Attorney 
St• Francois County 
Farmington, Missouri 

Dear ?-1r. Medley: 

This is in response to your request for an opinion dated 
Febl'uary 23, 1955, which reads, in part, as followst 

"Could you please give me an attorney 
general's opinion on the following 
question: 

"Is it legal to have separate polling 
places for sehool elections and city 
elections both held on the same day in 
April in a third class city?tt 

' .... 1 --· .... 

This question could only arise if the school district in 
question was either a city or town district. Hence, your ques• 
tion concerns an interpretation of Section 165.330, MoRS, Cum. 
Supp. 1953, the pertinel).t portion of which reads as follows: 

"1. The qualified voters of such town, 
city or consolidated school district 
shall vote by ballot upon all questions 
provided by law for submission at the 
annual school meetings, and such election 
shall be held on the first Tuesday in 
April of each year, and at such convenient 
place or places within the district as the 
board may designate, beginning at six 
otclock a.m. and closing at seven o'clock 
p.m. of said day. * * * 

"2. All propositions submitted at said 
annual meeting may be .voted for upon one 
and the lilante ballot, and necessary poll 
books shall be made out and furnished by 
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the secretary of the boi:l.rd; provided, that 
in all cities and towns having a population 
exo•eding two thousand and not exceeding 
seventy-five thousand inhabitants, said 
elections may at the option of the board 
be held at· the same time and places as the 
election tor municipal o.t'ficers with the 
judges and clerks of such municipal election 
servtng as 3udges and clerks of said school 
eleotion. but the ballots foz.t said school 
election. shall be upon separate piece~ of 
·paper and depo~ited in a separate ballot 
box ~ept for that purpose. 

".3. i~ ~s- * provided, that it there shall be 
any other incorporated city or town in ... 
oluded'in suchsohool district, there shall 
be at le~st one polling place within such 
other incorporated city or town and said 
school election shall.be conducted within 
the limits of such other incorporated oity 
or town in the same manner as hereinbefore 
provided for cities or towns having.a 
population exceeding two thousand and not 
exceeding se,ven.ty•f:t ve thousand inhabi tents." 

You have informed us by telephone that the city of the 
third class, about whioh yo~ inquire, has a population of less 
than ten thousand and t~t~ therefore~ there is no question 
with regard to registration of voters. 

The above section was construed in the oase or Armantrout 
v. Bohon, 162 s.w. (2d) 867. In that case only one polling 
place was establishedfor the city of Hannibal in a school 
election at which a county superintendent was being elected. 
In refuting the contention that the board of education had 
abused its discretion in not establishing more polling places 
.t'or the city of Hannibal the court said~ l.o. 871: 

"As we understand it, the appellant does 
not contend that any mandatory law, con
stitutional or statutory, was violated and 
~e are unable to find any such violation 
from her allegations. The quoted statute 
(Bea. 10483, R~S. Mo. 1939, Mo~·R.s.A. Sec • 

. 10483) says the voting shall be •at such 
convenient ple.ae or places ~to ~~ * as the 



board may d~signate.' J:t may •at. the 
o:ption ot the beard' be held at the same 
time: and place as c!ty elections ax-a held 
in ee~tain count1es. But none of.' these 
p):l'ovisi<ms may be construed as mandatory. 
It does not appear th.at any city elections 
were being eondue,:ted at the time. There 
are times conce1 vably, when .one voting. 
place in Ha.nnibal would be adequate tor 
the submission of school mattet's to the 
voters or th. district• although we doubt 
thAt to be the case when there is contest 
c;>Ver the otito& ot . county. superintendent. 
But. even so •. we eannot sar that the board's 
d~f:lignat1on·or only one. 'Voting place in 
that district was. a violation or e;rq manda• 
tory p~ovislon of the law., even though 1 t 
did not provide places easil7 accessible 
and eonvenient to the voters. ~he board 
may not have used the best judgment in 
sele~ting voting places but that only one 
place was designated, in this instance 
Qnd under the circumstances,·is not such 
an abuse of their discretion, or disregard 
or the election laws that the election may> 
be invalids. ted for this reason. 18 Am. 
Jur. 1 Sec. ll:h P• 251; Kerlin v. Devils 
Lake, 25 :w:.p. !07r. 141 N.w. 756, Ann. Cas. 
19150, 648. * <Ito· ~<-' 

Section 16$.,3.30• supra, vests the board of eduoation c.f a 
school district with the discretion of designating the, polling 
places for the t;tnnual school election and provides that at the 
option of the board such election may in cities and towns having 
a population exceeding two thousand and not exceeding seventy
five .thousand inhabitants be held at the stmle time and places 
as the election tor municipal officers. There is, .'however, no 
mandatory requirement that the polling places in such cities be 
the same for municipal elections as tor school elections. 
Therefore, we deem it clear that it is legal to have separate 
polling places for school elections and city elections both. held 
on the same day in April in a third class city having a popula• 
tion of le:ss than ten thousand. 

CONCLUSION 

It is· the opinion of this office that the board of' education 
of' a school district may designate polling places in the annual 
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school election separtit& and apart from the.polling places 
established for the election of. municipal officers· in cities 
ot the third class ha~ing a population of less than ten thousand. 

The foregoing op:tn;ton, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, John w. !nglish. 

JWitml 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 
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